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Confidential

January 17, 1979

Revcrerr' Î'lrorias S. Stitts
Chit¡:cl'r of St. Gecrcrc
d33 f:outh iì¡s1r¡ lo¡:ri
Ltttt': l',¡l'-e, !ii:rne::oâ.- 55356

Dear 'j'orn,

r arr i'erv nleased to he¡:r- that the r'rhole íssue that
you a¡i,.ì I ðiscus.secl ìre. 'v'orket1 out-.

T'o'r, f rto'.rIc arlc or-J--t' olc thinç, ancì th.at is t-!:at íf
the.re j s soi'rcthino hc-re tlat you f eel you ç¡o!rt' to be
f¡:ci.¡r,- tll¡.r: liou lre sul'e to oet sone help in ít- You
arc¡ too nocl¡l a:ììan an,-j too qoocl a Pnj¿st to ha've to
facË tl:at J.-incl of tratt*a. in your life.

SincerellJ yours in Christ,

l4ost P.everend John R. Foach, I). D.
Àrchbishop of -caint Faul ancl l4inneapolis
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Archblshcp John Roqch
226 Su¡:tilit
St. Paul-, i.J1.

Dear Archbishop,

ise v;ere i-r¡forrned last
to you, v,,-hich inclucleo
the molestation of our
by Rev. Torn Stittsr th
liith the a.dvice of a p
vr'or.;er u;e dio oiscuss

September 1, 1980

vreok of an anonJi:nous lctter r"'ritten
some facts and infornatlon regarding

bach in 1975'
t. Leos r'arlsh.

Res=e
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ena s a cro
sychologist and a Cathol"ic Sof,lal
tl.e incidents w'-th Rev. Stitts, a.t the

time¡ and have documentation of that '"'j-slt,v¡hiCh i'ie shafed
u'1th Archbishop Byrne.

tie vrish to assure you that v;e did not give Oermissi.on for
our nclÌlos, ncr-thai of Fc.ther CharLes FroehLe, to þe useC ln
AIi ¡ii¡iiCTiilOUS LETILII, nor tid he...he drdntt know of the letter.
...he ooes no¡, because I phoned him to a-oolo5ize, and tO tel-I
him v,'e gave no such Perrnisslon.

ïì.orvever, sj.nce the letter h,s been v;ritten, lu! us. sa]-'th:'t v,'e

3:";H: ll"o:"îi:ïi-i;:å"îi ;f.,:";"il:::",llHlii";i:T"'lo'
r.ott si¿-hteen ano there is no ooubt j-n our I
c,rn:'usicn over his oti:n sexuality r:ay have root in this early
ex;:erience v¡ith sex at ti're hano.s of such sn i:rportant au.thority
figure.
i';e i_ope tnct ;;^)u tïil-I 61vc this serious i;-ltter' )roul' personal
consici erati on.
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ùlarch 9, L982

Father Korf

Arcbbishop Roech

I have Just heard from a couple of sources that Tom Stitts'ls
terrlbly uptlght at New Brighton. Apparently he ls ovêr ble
bead, When be gets uptight Ítrs not very good news. I suapect
that we ought to move Ln on that. Blshop Klnney knows sonethlng
about lt as does Bishop Bu1lock.

Itre possfble that Tom ought to be fnvltod to request another
parish. Pleaee taLk to me about thls when we next meet.

I cm}l
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DAT.E:

MEMO TO:

FROH:

STIBJEfiT:

October 25, L9Bt

Archbishop Roach, I'lsgr. llayclen

Fatþer no'oert i. CarLso¡r

!'ather thor¿s Sit',s

0nee when uas at the "orisson hooe, after l:auin6 a

I was calLed concerning an incideni involviry Ton *¡ittg. lle r¡ent tO..ths Y.rÕtrü

of one of lÉs parishionrtrs, Pat Jorisso¡t tlre wj.fe of the fot¡¡g
Jorlsson, and told l:er that Kevil¡ 0lir¡.tor. has stabl¡etL iús Ut't
the Arcl¡diocesè and he it afraid that I'^evin Ì:n<¡us about hlE'se shl-F
with two boys tlut sta;ed at the parish from tis,e tt tins'.

Pat Jorisson to¿k t!És ir:forrnation l"t¡ l{rr:. lJ¡'ìvia l'horen, one of the tn¡stees
and a frienci cf ¡jr:. Ðuliock. ÂL tire ti..e tr;¡,.;'¡âd Leut\ drlnkingr i"'as cryi¡5,ar:d
wss descrlbed as being ir: a rage. r

According to Kevin Clinion the two c8¡iê fron È

troubled fqnìl3r aad ton net the boys when he wes eÎ Long Itlto. 'rhoy'tlvt{
with Ton at.¡,ong Lake arrd frequently stayed at ì¡t. Jolrurs. ¿iltho{Eh.thnro
was an extra ¡;uest roon the boye (at dift'erent tirnes) steyd. sü thri. ¿ffi
in lomts study. i

Hi:H'Y,::åq:n"couple about the sexual favors Ton xas requesting. l¡hen
school he frec¡rrerrtly works at St. John the baptiat and }ives fn thd Rsetory
staying in lomr s Study"

0n [ronday¡ October 24, L9A1 I was ca1led by ltirs. Sylvia llroren ild I rrt]l see
her on heilnesday r;ith FatÌ:er f.orf.
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STRI CILY G'IFIDEII{TIAL

lü:venber 22, 1985

Archbishop Roach

Bishop Carlson

PæSIBIE LETIM I.RIÏTEN BY FAUIM OM STITTS PRIOR TD IIIS DEAÏI

/,

batu

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

¿
I On Surday, l{ovenber 3rd, 1985 uh1le visiting Nativity parish,

St. Paul, Father Patrick lannan, the aùninistrator, asked to see ne
privateLy and indicated that there was a ruÞr circulating anþng
several priests that previor¡s to trh.ther fbm Stitts' death, Fbther Stitts
had a l-etter prepareo ro be sent to rhe Reverend Dick Riee, foliowlng
his death. In this letter according to rúrþr, fbther Stitts spoke of
his personal rn¡ral life and implicated severa] priests in his actlvities.

As you tmy rernember I shared this information with you and
Bishop Brrllock, and you requested that Bishop Bullock and I look into
the matter.

Bishop Bullock and I were present at a rneeting on lhu::sday,
Iïovenber ?th, 1985 in çhict¡ we interr¡ieu'ed I,lrs. Sylvia thorn who is
one of the parÍsh tm,stees, Mrs. Thorn indicated that at about the ti.me of
Father Stitts? death, Pat Jorrisen, the choir director at St. John the Baptist
and a close friend of Father Stitts, called her to indicate tt¡at she had a
letter uñich Father StÍtts uanted to send to Dick Rice after he dled.
Pat told Sylvia Thorn that the contents were scandalous and she did not k¡pw
uùat to do with the letter. Although lvlrs. TTrorn did not indicate this,
it appears through my investigation that she contacted Kevin Clinton in
Faribault ari,i asked hi-n "*hat should be done with this Coclrent. Father
Clinton a.sked Father Freernan what should be done and he suggested that
Pat Jorrisen seal- the letter and contact the Archbishop or Bishop QrLson.
Father Clinton called Sylvia thorn and indicated what Father F?esna¡l had
rnentioned to him. In turn and this Sylvia Thorn does ú adîit, she told
Pat Jorrisen to æntact the Chancery and talk to the Archbishop, Bishop Ca¡lson
or the director of the Per-sonnel Board.

AlthoWh I arn not clear horv they found out, trled Canpbell, Walter Sochacki
and fYank Kittock, were also rm,de aware of the existence of the letter.
Sy1via Thorn says that she wa,s not the one who contacted them and after
discr¡,ssing this with the three priests I ju,st nentioned, I cannot determine
ufio told who.

On the day of the ñrneral, Pat Jorrisen came up to Father Kevin Clinton
and said to him - "I am happy you are here. I lmor¡¡ how hard it is for you
to be here", With that introduction, Pat Jorrinsen and Father Kevin Clinton
spoke for sqne tirne. Pat br¡ought up the rpral activity of Father Stitts
a^s lbrn had previou,sly told her that he thought Father Clinton knar sonething
about his pa.st. In the course of this discr¡ssion Father Clinton said to
Pat - "f even understand that there is a docunent".

a
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SIRICU.Y æl.IFIDmffIAL - Father Tbrn Stitts

Pat Jorrisen responded back to Kevin - "Oh yes there is or
I should say there wa.s. I read it to Father BiIl Kenney".
Fathen Kevin Clinton then asked Pat urtrat happend to the letter.
Pat Jorrisen told Fb.ther Clinton - "He (Father Bill Kenney) kind
of laWhed and asked rne to burn lt in the fireplace". I am not
aware n¡trether Bill Kenney was present in pe:cson or this conversatlon
took place over the phone.

It is clear that the existenee of a docunent is well lmom to a
certain g¡oup of priests and that the fact of the doctr¡ent was discr.lssed
at a príests' gathering at St Charles parishs St. Anthony. It ls also
clear that Father Stitts' rrcral life was loown to be the content of the
letter and ntrile I am r¡nable to a^scerbain how certain priestsr natrÞs
were attac,hed to the docr¡rent, the folloring priests are inèicated
in the gossÍp - Fathers Parkos, lûurbaugh, Kenney and l'Iyga¿rd. I an
not sure wt¡ether these nanps are nentioned becar¡se of other nnþrs or
because soæ of the indlviduals are also lgrostn to be friends of
fb.ther Stitts.

After foJ.louring the various rulþtîs and talking to several people,
I urould tike to sr:ggest that both of r¡s sit down with trb,ther Bill lþnney
and find out wt¡at he loroue. In all the n¡û¡¡rs and ln conversations that
Kevin Clinton shared, Bí11 Kenney is the focr¡s. Ihe only other route
at this tirre q¡ould be for re to meet with Pat Jorrisen.

Thene are sonÞ other aspects of this ca.se that I uould like to discr¡^ss
with you in person as the investigation show sqr¡e other fa.cts tthieh you
should be aware of . these facts concern a forner parish secretarSr,
Father Bill lvlurtaugh and a young mar¡ wlro uorked and lived at the parish
for scme tire.
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slRreILJ CONFTpENTTAL

ilanuary 4, l-995

Reverend Thomas P. Hunstiger
Church of Saint Leo
2055 Bohland Avenue
St. Paul, Minnesota 55LL6

Reverend Florian Muggli, O.S.B.
Church of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
2035 West L5th Street
Hastíngs, Minnesota 55033

Dear Fathers Hunstiger and Muggli,

You will recall that about two years ago we received notice
that two men were accusing Father Thomas Stitts, nolú
deceased of having abused then when they htere teenagers,
one man claimed that this happened while Father Stitts nras
at Guardian Angels Parish in Hastings in the f9-60S and the
other claimed ttrat lt happened at St. Leots Éarish in Saint

1331.'F"tl3,uå#ti*ti' i;"Ï"$.
form of lawsuíts

The attornêy for our insurer in one of the cases, the one
ínvolving St. I-,eo's, has informed us of his intentlon to ask

to summaril- disniss that or more I I
am vtr n9 you rst of all to 1

Second f want to alert you to the possi Iity that
this Legal step may resuLt in some public dj-sclosure of the
exisÈence of one or both of the lawsuits.

Because of this possibillty of public discl-osure, I want to
raiqe with you the question of whÖ should know abouÈ this
ahead of time and how. Since Father Stitts has been gone
frorn both of your parishes for nearly a quarter of a
century, it is Archbíshop Roach's opiníon that a lot of
publíc discussion in the parish is not necessary. on the
other hand, he believes that at least your trustees and
perhaps Parish Council members ought to know of the
existence of these suits. Furthermore, he would lthe your
opinion and theirs about whether some broader disclosure
ought to take place as welL.

ARCH-o10918
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Legatly, this matter
Obviously, however,
PauI would also have

Fathers Thomas Hunstíger and Florian Muggli' OSB
Page 2

d ts sh.
news t would become publ c
reverberations in HastÍDgsr and vice

versa. Therefore, vre v/ould like to nate wha
onè

I am also sending copies of thÍs Ìetter to Father Grienan in
New Brighton and Father Mahoney in Long Lake. These are the
two parishes where Father Stitts served as pastor. Whlle
neither parish has any lega1 connection to these conplaints,
Archbíshop Roach wants to be attentive to the spiritual and
enotíona1 impact of public infornation in this regard in
both of those parlshes. f want to ask Fathers liahoney and
Grieman to give this some consideration, speak with your
trustees, and let ¡ne know what you are thinking.

Finally, because of the shared responsibilities in the
Ilighland parishes, I am sending a copy of this to ltsgr.
Berntson as welL. r ¡ould appreciate his thoughts on all of
this, particularly aè it night affect the broader llighland
area pastoral care.

thank all of you f,or your consideratlon of this
I would be open to havÍng aIL of the affected
it down together and discuss implications and
ties. Please let me know what you think. In the
I wish you well in the Ne!ü Year.

Sincerely yours ín Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM: Md

Archbishop Roach, Archbishop Flynn, Bishop 9{e1sh
Father Mahoney, Father Grienan, Msgr. Berntson
üInaBJBêËnêË, !üiIIiam Fallon

cc:
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